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TREET PLAYfJROUNDS POR
SCHOOLS

Clbsing of street", in the vicinity
of schools during recess periods so
that children may use them for play-
grounds is a step in tho right direc-
tion. Dozens of schools 'in Wash-
ington have practically no play-
grounds and the children must use
the streets or forego play. Such
closing of streets will entail no great
hardship to drivers of vehicles, es-
pecially after they become familiar
with the locations of the blocked
off areas, and it will be a great
boon to the children.

The next move should be that
anggestcd by Superintendent Thurs-
ton during a discussion of traffic
conditions for The Times. The
auperintendent would have the chil-

dren of every school protected by
signs warning motorists of the
proximity of a school building. These
signs would create a series of "safe-
ty zones" similar to the "quiet
tones" now established in the
vicinity of hospitals.

Every year the problem of the
becomes a more acute one,

and likewise tho problem of afford-
ing play space for children increasos.
Tho plan which the police and school
heads aro working out together is
fair to both interests and, aside
from its safety first features, should
appeal to parent of children and
automobile drivers alike.

THE LAST WORD TO OREICE

Greece may not yet have received
from the allies a flat ultimatum to
fulfill her treaty obligations to
Serbia or to dcmdbilizc her armies
at once, but with a virtual blockade
of her coast nlready begun that
choice could be only a question of a
few hours.

Bulgaria cunningly palavered and
falsely promised, the entente taking
too much for granted, until the
Austro-Germa- were near enough
for King Ferdinand to bolt into their
train as a camp follower. That

x ought to be lesson enough.
Late dispatches are that the Brit-

ish at last have advanced troops
into Monastir, where they may be of
help to the retreating Serbians. But
more than ever tho Signs point to
tho hurling by the Teutonic war
mnchinc of that fiercely brave little
people across the Greek line, crushed
and exhausted. The only refuge for
them is Saloniki, where, under cover
of British, French, and Italian fleets,
the Serbians may be able to make a
final stand with the allies, as the
Belgians and the British have done
in Flanders for more than a year.

Either Greece can willingly do
that much of her duty for the Ser-
bians at bay or the allies must com-
pel her to permit others to perform
her duty for her.

After their experience with tho
treachery of Bulgaria the allies
would be worse than trusting fools,
they would themselves be recreant
to their obligations to Serbia, if they
gain sat twiddling their thumbs

until Greece had given the death
stroke to Serbia sinking at her feet.

Balkan good faith will best be pre-
served, if there is any way to pre-
serve it, not with swords asleep in
their scabbards, but with the blades
drawn at tho throats of traitors.

OERMANY' SUPPLIES FROM US

It has pleased some folk here as
well as abroad to dispute that the
figures of our many times multiplied
exports to Holland and the Scandi-
navian countries since the war weie
sufficient proof that these enor-
mously increased shipments ever
reached or were intended for Ger-
many. They have contended that
those countries vtere merely getting
from our markets for themselves
supplies which because of the war
they could no longer obtuin from
other sources. Perhaps1 they will
undertake to explain away the
extraordinary course of Scandi-
navian exchange.

All countries which have been
buying for themselves very much
more from us than be'foie nnd sell-
ing us less have not been able to
maintain a parity of exchange heir.
They have not been able to do so,
though they sent us gold, sold us
securities, ami placed loans here.

Not so with the Scandinavian
countries. They have never1 been
seriously tiouhlod over their

situation with us. Reully,
though our oxoprts to Norway and
Sweden for the first three-quarte-

of this calendar year increased seven
times over what they were in the
corresponding period of 1!U, ex-

change has actually been strongly in
their favor. '

The truth is, of course, thai their
swollqn buying was not for them-
selves but for Germany. Thoy did
not have to pay us; it was Germany.
tiMdiuny has been notoriously a

seller of American securities in this
market, tor months she sold so
persistently arid heavily our stocks ,

and bonds that hnd been favorite
investments with her people that on !

our rising stock market they lagged
far behind other issues, and still do.
Not a bit of tho proceeds were going'
hflpk TO HprmflriV. ,,.. ftl .Trtl.l Wj.,, ..nt.t f" -- " .J fu.l.. K .Wld. k

sending out gold there or anywhere
else. We were taking in gold by the
hundreds of millions.

The Scandinavian counlries were
buying supplies here and delivering
them in Germany. Germany was
selling American securities here and
using the money to pay for our ex-
ports to Norway, Sweden and Den-mnr-

v

There may be some room for ar-
gument as to whether our commerce
with the Scandinavian countries
ought to be shut out from them by
the blockade of the allies, whether1
it is for home consumption or for

There is nd room at all
for argument as to where the differ-
ence in that trade $80,300,000 in
nine months of this year as against
513,700,000 last year has been go-
ing. It has been going to Germany.

THE FREDERICKSBURG ROAD

If the town of Washington were a
g, homo-regulate- d com-

munity, The Times would propose
and earnestly support a plan to have
Washington pay directly, out of
public revenues, a good share of the
cost of building a modern pike from
here to Fredericksburg, Vu. It
would do so on the ground that
Washington could well afford to in I

vest a large sum In building a road
that would mean, within the next
few years, tho development of a
large section of country tributary
to this city and from which, once
properly developed, nccessurics of
life would be brought here in vast
cyunntitic.-.- . It wouW mean more
business for the city, and reduced
living costs for its people.

The time has passed when it is
necessary to nrguc that good modern
roads insure development of the
tributary country. The case has. been
proved. Nobody has succeeded in
making the complete analysis of the
factors that enter into the situation.
Good roads bring better farmers,
farming, schools, social conditions;
more population, more willingness
to remain on the farm; they increase
production and decrease very great-
ly the expense of production.

In many Western cities and towns
it is now recognized that a proper
and paying municipal expense is
building goods roads not only to
the extreme outskirts of tho city,
but miles into the country. Ohio
and Iowa towns have expended large
sums; and nowhere has there been
dissatisfaction with the results.
Des Moines has been widely herald-
ed for the success of its unique far-
mers' market; but in fact tho good
roads that Des Moines pushed out
like, tentacles in many directions to
make it possible for the farmers to
come to the. market have been of
quite as much importance as .the
market itself.

One who rides over the stretch
from Washington to Fredericksburg
must be forced to realize the great
realm of wasted opportunity that
lies in that territory. It ought to be
improved; Washington needs jt; Vir-
ginia needs it; the people who would
be the most immediate beneficiaries
need it. Whatever is the fair share
that may be apportioned to Wash-
ington ought to be taken up willing-
ly by this city.

BIO FOREION TRADE PROJECT

Organization of the International
Finance and Development Company,
with $50,000,000 capital, and backed
by the most pdwerful moneyed inter-
ests of the country, is to be re-
garded as one of the most import-
ant steps yet taken, probably much
the most important, toward extend-
ing American commerce abroad. The
new corporation contemplates noth-
ing less thnn to go into attractive
foreign fields and buy up the con-
trol of companies now operating
transportation and industries. There
are many of these, controlled by
British and German capital, particu- -
larly in Latin-Americ- a. Russia, and
the east, in which the control is for;
sale; tne fcuropcan owners aro in '

need to realize on their investments
because of the pressure the war is
plucing upon them.

The greatest of all difficulties in
extending American trade in the
newer parts of the world has always
tain in tne iact tnat European in
tcrcstH have largely dominated the!
nig concerns which buy goods. A
South American railroad controlled
in Germany will nuturally buy mils,
enrs, locomotives, supplies, in Ger-
many; one controlled in England
will look to that country. Financial
domination is the basis of trade ad-
vantage; and because. Americans
have been lets aggressive in push-
ing into financial fields abroad, they
have suffered in trude opportunities.

War has brought a new condition.
Investments that two years ago
were held in firm grip, and that

.. . .1.1 I I i;wuuiii 11111 iiuve uucii uisposcti oi
even on proiuauic icrms, aio now in
the market at prices which, consid
cling the possibilities of their fu-

ture, make them highly attractive.
Theie is actual pressure to sell that
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which until the present
not lo be hiul at any figure,3tho great opportunity for tho
States; an opportunity that will not
be likely to como again, and that
niust bo grasped now or not ut all.
Tdo European countries, after the ,

war, will make the most determined
ttiTnwl 4n V.l.l n..,l fAVinltllltntn 4ti.lt.. I

(nviia iu IIUIU 1.11. ll.IIUUIII.UVU .IIUII
foreign investments, becauso thcy,u0es On Record FJf Third Time
will need these in order to maintain
the foreign market for their indus-
trial products. The day peace is do,--
clared, that day there- will be nj
rush of competition into this foreign
field, backed by all the financial
and credit forces that the different
countries can muster. Governments
even now are looking toward this
future, mobilizing thejir power to
handle this financial and industrial
situation, even as they mobilize
their armies for military effort.

But meanwhile the war increases
dally the grim carrieBtnesa of its de
mand for every ' possible pound,
franc, or mark of revenue with
which to carry on the struggle.
There will be sacrifices of good
things at bargain prices, and the In-

ternational Finance and Develop-

ment Corporation, with its $GO,000,-00- 0

of capital all subscribed in ad-

vance nnd no public flotation what-
ever, is testimony that the United
States is the one big reservoir of
gold and credit in which such opera-
tions can be floated. .

OUR HISTORICAL PORTRAITS

Every now and then some visiting
artist, who thinks n little publicity
would be helpful while he is in
Washington, takes his fling at the
nrt objects to be found in the Na-

tional Capital.
It is gratifying that more sea-

soned artists are becoming restive
under this sort of "criticism." The
most recent attack was made by
Charles Henry Hart, who wrote to
u Philadelphia art society to com-
plain particularly of the paintings
in galleries of that city, but took an
incidental fling ut the portraits by
Johnnthan Trumbull and Hcmbrundt
Peale who painted many of the his-
torical works to bo seen in the Cor-

coran Gallery of Art in Washington,
in the United States Capitol, .uid in
some department buildings.

, , .
ArtiBts of a riper oxprnnncc, in-- 1

eluding onn veteran portrait painter
and a noted sculptor of this city, do
not hesitate to express gratitude to-

ward these pioneer portrait painters
of this country. Their paintingh have
an artistic value, in expressing the
artistic ideas of our forefathers
even though they may be crude in
this generation, nnd they have a his
torical value In doing for, car

,
pub- -,1

1I1C men Whnt thO photographer IS
doing for the national' heroes ofi to . I

day.
These tWf painters, with Gilbert

Stuart, who painted about sixty
portraits of George Washington,
ranKinp; in merit from the famous
unfinished portrait in the Athe-
naeum in Boston, to mere copies of
his better work, form a trio to whom
painters and sculptors owe a debt.
It has not been so long since the
frequency with which the Father of
His Country seems to have snt for
his portrait caused so'me to suspect
he may have been endowed with, un-

usual vanity, and others to suspect
the authenticity of portraitures
"from life." But a Washington
woman, Elizabeth Johnson, cleared
up the vncue suspicions on this
nnlnt n n o.-f- l l.V., ,l,!.l.

wasningion ,

pictures Mirllf,great
Arcanum HeRdquartcra

followed
'rjiwrraphicni

,
dinner, and drew his features in

church the theater."
Even from a strictly .:.:..

standpoint the portrait Washing- -

ton, by Stuart, the ran
lory Art, the "Washington
Before Yorktown," by Ilembrandt
Peale, the gnllcry, showf

seriousness earnestness dig-
nity that are restful after views of
modern cubist, futurist,

efforts.
mlnilttinie Mint ' Sli.lllriev ,

, ,
Hull, in the Capitol, is something
a Chamber Artistic Horrors,
Washingtonians need not u.
"Gained further the paintings',
arm statuary
city'

0irtockeil col.l storage--

kings arc facing ruin. Bearing the
yolk, as

The latest iron about the
I

of reminder the
Christmas jewelry season almost I

here.

the Giecian war game,
seems ba bfUer than a king.

. The silver lining of tho war clouds
seems confined 0Nclu.vely the
palms of munition mnkort

With price of $1,000,000 his
head, (Jubrielo d' Annunzio's finan-

cial distress can easily be alleviated
by pniting with one

Wh not give thu-- i; poolroom
iwin.lt,..',: unit in iro nvpr
" .- - -

Kurope ami Imrnci!
tapping:

.lohn ind hu-- t apeiiotl his
mouth, which tetanus
hcrum to, go booming like war
stock.

WEST END OPPOSES

PRLIHIBITIGN IN U. r.

Against ItPresident Finley

Names Committees.

The West Knit Citizens' Association
held lis, largest and mrfst enthusiastic
meeting since Us organization at tho
Powhatan last evening, there being
nioro 00 members present. The
most Impoitant action taken was the
Indoisemcnt for tho of the
leaolntlon adopted last year. In which
the organization, for tho third time,
goes on record unuunllflcdly opposed
to any of "class legislation" and
opposed ,to prohibition In the District
through any action bv Congress.

Dr. Mark P. Klnlcy. tho new orcil-(len- t.

named Committees, with tho fol-
lowing as chairmen: Membership. Mor-
ris llnhn: street ana traffic,
I.uther W. Unklns; press and publicity,
Hr. H. Clifford. Cox: entertainments. Dr.
nimer Sothoron; law and lenlslatlon.Judge 11, Randall Wobb: health arid
sanitary conditions: Dr. L. Moran:parks and buildings; T. Meany:
streets, alleys, and sidewalks. James
Morris Woodward: water, lights, and
sewers. Dr. William IJ. Hudson: educa-
tion and charities. Pr. William V.
Ilerbst; telegraph and telephone serv-
ice, I. rtothrock.

Thu liSn4 v vmbb.a ...... II ma slat
,tf t... An.A. r. it.... c tJi..iAf I

president; Judge H. Randall Webb, first ,

lco president; Hugh K. Honey, sec--
ond vice president; Dr. M. Dixon,
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for
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t Adon was llie cat when thu
'was made last week.

farce I offered "Twin
lleds," tho New York success Holivyn
& Co. present the Thanksgiving
week at the National.

Tho company contains exper! far-
ceurs, for whom Hallsbury I'lcld nnd
.Margaret Mayo have prepared

fun, and their onslaught on
gloom 'was so effective taut night that
frequently tho 'iproarlous laughter of
the audience made Inaudible the spoken
work on stage,

"Twin Heds'i genciatcs maximum
good nature, ccn If lu B0lt often
makes iti seven competent entertainers
spar for wind.

Hurry Hawkins and hi young wlfoare snug as n hug In u rug In act one
until wlfey begin to expand her ac-
quaintance to Include other ton-an- t-

in their apartment. Ilia Ideas of
peace and quiet In home aro given
n rude Jur when an effuilvn tenor of

Italian extraction and
other convert his
Into a trottery, and he decides to move,
llccauan "the neighbors" have "twin
beds." wlfey decides that these must be
a part of the furniture In the new lint,
and they are, which makes the trouble
begin

The slanKV American v,tf of the"op warbler." conscious of her hus
bands attentions to Mrs. nankins, de-
rides also to move, and act No. 2 finds
the couples. Ignorant of the other's
niovements. again In tho some apart- -
mem. iinwmrn is railed nis riuh to

A., u..i.. ... . .. ivin... k..
llrst he insists upon wlfey to not sit
up him. Ho leaves the loor of thilr
apartment open, and tenor, slightly
in,nin.. ....,.,.. ,.. ...., ,!.. .,.,..,,.,,.,,.,,,
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McAdoo Chauffeur Fined.

Plays and Players. -- at Capital
Theaters This Week

NATIONAL.

temperamental

BELASCO:

,?t,,V.I'i,n.t.

ZiK ih.i hae made II,. Ir purpotse
mVlllv ' k,l,, ' Anatoli-- , the brother, nnd

(h i.,!f.i,h IT. '..ii, nlii '' Marie prnmlse,. one to the
?.h "ill, T.. lUwklnl ""nB daughter ether to fl,e

, , foi
rrie'I?"fh,f ' .Wh.niJ!hPPr L"J ?mS;Iu lrocli. the heio sings tin

mn Marie n, him
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.... ...."": """- - it . .T,. 1mm.i... ... r.snui ...Ui.excited tenor. Atigiiste Aranilnl
a nnmeiltsn of .rnnnnr- -

neer overilld a role e.npllv
overdone. As the slangy wife of the
man of high shil collars. Mlii
iare Wel.loit ptoed n mint nf t"en- -

tilth century philosophy and reglsteied
a loiich with everv svlUhle 1're.l
and Helen I.rt.li were east ns the
third married couple nnd Husntuio Mi.r- -
gnn snip n enpiini enareu ritaiion in a
ehnrn-tiinaiie- d Iilsh maid. two
seem of the plav were faultless

POLI'S.
Thai niiiliene .n nf her hern, ileiinunees bei

enjoy o lesson ind sli marries l.i- -t

"'" v':!,,;;:l':!'.,..4nted .?,"a"i"b, T,?"a Bii.r.1-..1-

preachment r,Iia wicked old lle..e s

and of others, were
m. niwl tic scenesta .hnmlloa rlr. nn.K',l"1u'

of of.Oeorlaivo na.r",'r,1"',.1'nlvrrslly Hupltal. : o I I. Van Hurei. .1'arke,
in. III" lll.ll. rwv...,
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esterday, large audiences
deninnstrateil a keen appreciation i

l Mn...Ln frnm liV ll... Poll
Player. Thin bin mir,--.i- s of n iIcimiIp
ago os plaed by Charles I law trey,
was a.luurauiy iianilP'il ni in. 1011.

;.iaeiv.
All of til- - scene effects neMled to

Poitiay the wizardry of messenger
from phautas) of dreams
through which a hem Mcrooge was
fonverted from selfishness to a gen- -

. . i. ii .rrmvt n mnuiip inirrnrriaiion 01

tho role. I no nuuience iai ihkii.
showed marked appreciation of
worn or lien ihkK'I.i. " " .nrorciin...

The storv Is of of
wealth, boa becomo Inordinately

show opens Inside hH
houe, where, having been out on

bitter evening, he refuses to discom-
fort himself by taking bis fiancee
his mint to a ball. An arqiialntnnce.
Arilnir Dicer, takes them, and he falls
asleep before the fire. Then
iircam and tho messenger Mars,
who shows ills selfishness In
was. Among other tblnt:. he sees
Dicer propose to Minnie Templar, whom
he Is to marrv In the dream she ac-

cepts, but his awakening
reformation, as It were, she shows her

declaring nisi ne nni ...- ,......-- ,
iudgeil. and one goes nome

Is a large one. with M
Kline. and Mlfs tlltten'

I

house doing effo'tlve
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"Damaged floods.1 u pla thin Ins
attracted wldespreod discussion

of sermon It preaches
the double standard sin,
win Been at tho Casino last night by n
capacity house Although een In
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the man who makes her learn to smile'
Is Ocorg tho person

fur utter Inability lu
smile when tho curtain goes up
William Danfortli.

I'hlllfppc, repi evented also by
tho names, Hervc and t.

tho author of tho piece. In this
musical comedy, to the
of hfS former successes, "Alma" and
"Adelc." A fairly coherent plot, with
a. definite major action, Is

many mclcdlous
which have a , foi
being delivered.

Natalie Alt sings the same
churm which Is pleasantly temeinberuU
In "Adele,"

Ocorgc Ualduln, as the
handsome enough suit

the exacting of matlnco girls, and
sings pleasingly. William In
the role of tho cross parent, whose

is nssumed by In the
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talie Alt) to be worst- - Ills
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rourse proper innmunt arrives for
him beam.
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COLUMBIA.
,'i.A,l.n. ...... t.'rc.terlck Ihi el, vet

III emotional actress, who Is seen mil
the lor the llrst davs or.
this at Iiew's Columbia (

ter, In adaptation of Hob- -

ert .ind J 11. Pagan s noei
and nlav. "llella IV.nnn." reaches
apex of her dramatic In this
stirring
drama iue'ioon'whfclr'lifa-rn- r

!

the I argc audience who witnessed tNe
nlcturlz.itlon last will debit'

That Miss Frederick, with
shade the of opportunity in

the Hlcher.s-Kiiga- n vehicle,
of a triumph than she does In ".oza

tho of manv who uitnessed
he nt "Hella Donna "

her unusual personal attractive
ness and charm the lltf star clothes

portrayal lh rea.ly bad woman
with the cruelty cniltlness nt
the species. Coupled with essen-
tials In making the role a success. Miss
l.iederlek also ulfted with the one.... . ... .. .......... ...a ......vi.nu .in- -reoeeniinK.. . ill ,.., , ......,..

,'"",." ,.r"Iieautv Miss Frederick Is just
lor the

Those familiar with the capahllltles
stars of the "movies' can rcad- -

lly caliber or the "llella
Donna" picture the ol
I'.orAnA tnfmcc At.iclr mm.
panv star In this city, nnd 'I homos
Holilen are Included In the cast.

plays Dr. Isaacson, while Holden,
who Is also seen In IJternal I lt
with Miss Frederick portrn.-- s the lole
of

STRAND.
W'llll.ini r.iversham. one of Amerlin'o

most distinguished actors, was wel- -

hlg crowds upon his screen

hen Into 1 strong iiltotn-ilrn-

uf mvstcry nnd toiuerns tin- -

of 11 sioundrels l

ban expert criminologist, who nu

'"il hi Hiitinorttnir t'.imn.llll lll'iu.es
Henry lleremnu. inyme Ki Iso, ileorg

e. Cnriottn de 1'ellce Aitluir
Morrison. Camilla Dalberg. and
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Thurnlav, Oeorg" I'robcrt. anothir f
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D. F. KEITH'S
'The 1'nll Knshloii Shou, with Its

wcallh of gems, gowns, futs. negligee,
lingerie, hats, rathei. spoil clothes,

shoes, presented by twenty art-ll- f
style, JInillln Ia appear-

ing In lh. loading role, rswsents ono of
the mot claborntn offerings In the way
of styles at Keith's this week.

OpcnliiK in it modiste's shop, the audi-
ence I taken llrst milady's bou-
doir, with wealth of robes. Thence
Into milady's shop, thenco two scenesat touutry me shown. Many
of the orreihiKs are ftom local estab-
lishments

A sketch. The Coward."
conditions In at thepresent from woman's point of view,

and Is well acted by Lillian Klngsbgry
and Lelghton starl.' Anotner ske
that won approvnt wns 'The l'lnal

Agnes Hcott and Henry
Kemis In the leading roles.

Dorothy Tove is the.giil thegrand operu sepiauo and tenor,
which she uses to excellent

lu the hlghci register. Mr.
Mrs. Jluimle Ilarry weie again heartily
lecelved in the comeil sketch of "The
Hubu."

flu Van and Joe Kehenck. as The
I'tnnant AVIimlng Itattery of Honglan.l
have a new reperlniie song bits

Blower, hilled as a
llko i:n Kendall, does well the
story-tell- li line. Al troupe
coilied bulldogs Is one of the busiest
hunch of canines, with two npiclsl
fealuie "rf slide for life" and foot-
ball game

The imitloii plctuiii of the world's
eenls the ilay complet. the Thinks-glvln- g

week bill.

GAYETY.
"Til' Dowry Beekeis' Is the title of

two-ac- t lotnedy being d

tho llayet this weik ov
"lllulch" Cooiier's illnl.e Trotters
Timolol music and comel pie.lotuln.ite
the piece, which Is well mime. I Mim
l'"rankle ltlco divides Iwiioih wilh I'tink
Hunter for the stellar toli Miss lliee
Is one ol llie best eniennm-er- s

tho luiilcs'inc eln-iiu- . her imlin-tlon- s

of prominent netiu. leiiu;
good. Iluntei was as an

Italian. singer or the show n
Iiltlie Mlrlielil, whne ileep-loilr- t.

voice w is heard In gnrni
ndv.'inLiKn In ii nuiniier "I locllnns
Dtbirs In c.isi intlinled Hsrn
llatt Florence .Madge
lell Itnbert .Mgler, Will Hon
Tu nt .ind Charles llruwn Among the

ollereil Is i 'titltlcl In
the 'I'renehes,' rendered hv lister ind
Algi"i 1're.l and l.ydii Weaver present

aeiini art. iitmier and lur.i
..b-- gl" a number of sp- - laities In bo.h
acta

chorus Is nttr.iclive and 0111
or the features the show

L

Vast Corporation Furnish

That Will

Not

ni:w ortK. Nov Interest i
nn! Cltv Bank"V ?M lal

purpose to form a corporation to
further loan and Innslim-ii- t

lu South Amer.can nations and other
fornlcn lands, tho view also. It
understood, of taking of the
opportunities that will be offered nt the
ooiicluMo'i of th" Kuropenn ar. In the
European countries, which will then
lack the .anitul reflnnnco then
naturil rcsouicea and for their physi-
cal rebuilding

It thi clan, although
now Us Infancy, will wirk eventually
into financing on a tremendous scale
of the fertile. nnd

fields of many foreign nations
which foi n long time to come cannot
depend upon Ijondon. I'arla, and Jler-ll- n

for financial backing.
amount of capital will

be needed In Argentina, Ilrnzll, and
other smith American tmtlnna and In,

Mexico to carry out the projects for the
fuller development which
the National Hank interests
through their Investlsotlons In
nations have found feasible.

Notional City Hank Interests alrcadv
nee nctlvelv through the
bank's branches South America In
development work in the South Amer-
ican republics.

1'rlor to the of war In
Kurope. tlenunny iij well ns (.'rent
Britain and was making rapid
pim-ros- a corralling Sooth AmerlCnn
trade, (iermany in row "ears pre-
ceding the war was most In

In Ilrazll and in Argentina, nnd
Its capital placed 1" I'r.izll nlone ran
Into I.cavv tlguies.

llern.anv ohl.ilned linportant
on ceil iln industries In tho flvo vears
beloie Hie mitbreik or the war, but It
Ik uniteistnod that sliuo war

a international banking corpora
te nn initial capitalization or
it inn t'.tM mi to jr.o.itii'i.tio

.N.itli.n.tl Cltv Hank ttock sold yestet-d- a

it '' t'Phare, tin advance of about
Sl'.i shnre within u rrrontb

BRANDENBURG AGAIN
HEADS

Cunningham I.v..v Sec-

retary Other Officers Re-

elected at Meeting

Jjiliwu i" llrnndenbiitg will
foi ve.ir to lie, id llie Hoard of
Trade At n meeting of the board of

late oster(bi all offlceis who
sorved laet 'ar wei, with
the exieptlnn of (' I i lo. Iv. Ier hecre
t.irv who declined, ..wing lo the mess
of businees oblintfoio1 lo bt ii
dote I H.iii v I'linniugh. nu w.im elected
to slice. el him

Otliei otnieisehcl.il were W .n
lihei. 'I 'In' nrcHldetit. I) West
second ili. presl.l. Walter 11

K li if i tieiisinet nnd .lohn 11 liner
gCll I It colltlr.fl

Prisoners.
( III I' Vol VUmi.ioi ind
ii. in ii.dit 'in. 1)

i:ivo."i i w t

wanted It Montana. . iu.od fo
Hen llicKmi'i in tl VI i ii, i pilaun.
wanted lu

'" " Ve tinniioii bis til" entrance Into houtti America or the1.1. 11program prov bled by Tom Moote at 'J? $ ph,y m"ve Nat'ui.il 'Uy n"k . niothlng
1 heater yestcidn. when fusel- - ',',,. .,lirlini- - in the mvsth annus- - l.riiarhlnir the rrmra of that business

noting little mmv Wehlen nppe-ire- , ,,,, the Uast and culminating li.ii "" 'I U '" channels represented
In her litest photographic itfnrt. Kinld the luxurious surroundings nf j the s ii nti llatiK

The aloiv of the plotting count In his New York home The .'..nnlClt) Hank, through ItsK I Mr appe.ir.inie belore ,ere, m -- ..inpany. the National Htv
5 iu? There

01
ni imiAveUie the cnnierii Is 11 'Matin. I udva.ue Mci In i..n. c ntly "lulteil control of

1, i Ion rriil one of the ort of motion pictures. he has tie Mim Hanlilng Corporation
Sfi.MI YnlViesl wlieiiil the n role stiongly suggehtlve of the v U. l.ii.iiclies 1.1 various parts or

V ii, Vmv ' a.trr he In "Tlii Hawk one th. ."" I I'lionew now
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